
1 J CENT. "CASCARETS" - ; ' '
IS YOUR LAXATIVE The t .i of t.il3 i...ptr I

4Can you beat it? New Eern, Las- -

TO THE TEACIlL.vS ANJ L. CL
COMMITTEE OF CRAVEN '

. ; . COUNTY: .;

Length of school term. . I havet re-

ceived from the State Board of Edu- -

cation the apportionment of the. State
Equalizing fund. -- -

This fund will extend the school

"

DEEDS NOT i.0.o
t '
New Bern People Have Absoute

; ,f' Proor Of Peeds At Home., ,

".. It's nojt words but deeds that prove
true'roentT ' .." ...

I; It' not. words but d eds that pm
'

The deeds of Doan'o Kidney P la

v . Napoleon's Vain struggle. .

One hundred years ago marked the
beginning of "the great week,'! as they
termed the final effort, of the Emper-
or Napoleon and France against the
crushing-- mass of their enemies-agai- nst

the woes end humiliations of
Invasion, which they had formerly In-

flicted upon alt the peoples now allied

la Cafe just as" good as .

Clean all over inside, oukJe, he re--

there and everywhere every thin jr. .:

Clean Neat & Pure. i r

twenty-tw- o days, making 'xhe school, For New Bern k dney sufferers, THE, ATHENS CAFE ef which.,
there it no equal Invites yeu all te- -

! TrV y
care l e convinced, just a fck, justr

mf you never wil ssibs there- -

I tO WCCt.

RFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAsV'
A

Route ef the ' .$ft?:,
. "NIGHT EXPRESS" ; T

Schedule la Effect Jan. lltkl.ioia.. :

- The, following figures pwUJehed a-- 1

informatioa ONLY and .are net guar-- '-
anteed, , ,i --" jv-.-

TH1T1TI. r n . b S

! Far, Beaufort, 9 AS a.tm.; and 5:43- - :

- For GeMsboro, 4:05 a. m :! a. ra,!-- '
' " 'and n. m. ' '

For Oriental, 9:30 a. n. and 5:45- -
p. m.. - . - ;

ror vvaatningtoa ana ttaraM, 'I2rrr.
a. m, and 2 ,n5 p. m. - . : fiua

Fnr Wflnhincrnn anA firlrAtr D-te-- - - ' ..IV.
a m and 9:10 a. m. -

TRAINS ARRIVE .jj?
From. Beaufort. 8:45.

6:20 p.m. , 'Vfi.'ii,
rrom veiasooro, a. an., f:f .

a. m. and 5:35 p. in. ' s

From Oriental, 8:52 a.' a. and 4:8-- '

rroin iteneiK. :oj a. as. mma

From Raleigh and WasiuWtsw, 4:f5
a. m. ana lii a. m.

Far furtker - iaierniatiisi resat- -

ration at - rulmaa
Space, apply te T. H, Pasnett,, T.
A., New Bern, N. C

n. 5. LEAKS, -

J General Paeisaqgiv Agents
A. J1T9, " .

eneral sjsjs1siasilast r

NOTICE "STAR" TC5ATRB ,

Have made thenv local reputation
Proo) lies in , the" testimony. :of Non

'Bern people. . ;f J,

R. A.; Henderson, ; 156 George street
NeW Bern," N. CZ sa'ys: "I suffered from
a dull pain lacross, my Joins,' with .an
extreme lameness, iiumy .back., I .also
hadinflammation of the bladder and the
passages - of thr.r kidney.:; secretions
pained me - Doan's Kidney Pills pro
cured at ' the Bradham Drug Co
removed the lameness and pain and
improvea my cona tion in every way.-- .

WSen Mr.; Henderson was interview -

ed wm? years later he aid- - 1 willtngly
connrm mj orniei enuoremeni oi
Doan's Kidney Pi ! 1 have been free
from backache and kidney compaint
since 1 ' took this remedy:, r You are
welcome" to continue .he publication

Forsaebyal dealers Price SO cents.'

Foster Milbursi Co.," Buffalo, New YoVk
--ole ageats for the United Stater

Remember the name -- Doan's end
,h , :,

mi 'iiii. 'i i"

ltftc ' WnntoA Z

Villa. SIUAltVU .

The IVVater and Light Department
oi the city ot wew Bern in. c. win re--
ceive bids until . March 20th, on the
following apparatus (1) 400 or 500
KVA., 3 phase, 60 cycle, 2300 volt
Generator direct connected to cross

'compound condensing Corliss engine.
All necessary ... condensing appara-

tus, steam pipe, steam and .exhaust
valves, 1200 fe of ,12" cast iron or spir
al nvited galvanized pipe.

A. C. Switch board panel, and (1)
25 K. W. 125 volt exciter and (1)30-3-5

H. P. 2300. volt Induction motor
"

for the ooeration.of same. The Chv
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. For further (information add--

Supt. Water & Light Dept.'-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Spring Blood & System Cleanser
:. During- the winter months impuri- -

tias aoitmmiilafa trnur Kfnr1 hafinmaa
impure nd thick, your kidneys liver

land bowels fail to work, causing so--

ailed "bpnng You feel
tired, weak and lazy. Electric Bitters
the Spring tonic" and "system cleanse."--'

is what you. needr thev stimulate the
kldneyV liver and --bowels to health
atttuun, cxpci uiuuu impurities ana
restore your health, strength and am- -
Dition. ciectnc mtters makes you
leet nice new. . start a tour week's
treatment--i- t will put uoy in . nner

snape jor your spring woric. Luaran- -

teea. ah aruireists. iuc. anas luu,

pleased to learn that there is at least one

dreaded disease that science' has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that ii
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to. the m edical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Curels taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucou. surfacea of the system
fhr.vrfMrovinthiroiin.tinnf th,
h'sAsM anA wrtirlnm rha nyfionr atMnnflt

by building up. the cqpstitution and
assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have' so much faith In its
curative powers that; they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case. that il
fails to cure, j Send for list of testimon-- 1

" ' r iM "ft - T -

Address! F, J: CHENEY. & CO

,, by aH druggists," 75c,
.,;Take-- . Hall's Family Pills for csnstl.
pation,

' " '
-

tOllOn SCCQ lOF GlC3t'

K ttYKZZZS t?A CUTC
i u - V "
fcrCtt CSrkSljrC rlHS

v . .w.. .;..-- -. -

', ior sale,
I have for sale a limited quantity

f Selected Cotton Seed..'.' Simpkins'
.,t .-

-.

j win m11 , a b. carS( or fcoBt Poi

lecnville, N. C,' at; $1.00
.

perT busheL
, -

.Alw a few pura bred Berkshire pis,
registered stock, at ten dollars (f 10.10)

'x "feath. - v
" - N. J. CarmlchaeV Supt,

. Bristol ' Plantation,
'Phone 1014-- 5, --PoUocksyille. N. C.

R. R. EAGLE
Consulting Drainage Engln.eer

ELKS TEMPLE, NEW BERN N. C.
Surveys and plans for the drainage

of swamp aad overflowed lands. ,

Hava your property drained under I

the new SUte Law, whereby ne pay - j
menu are required until three years
after tha conatiit-rtinn- : Af tha Sanata.
Cnmnlrtm infnrmatinil u trt h intra. I

tion of this taw giveff without lee. : J

Yoor Surveya and Engineering
work of all kinds are Invited.

) Oi Smawl
OllCCeSSOr .tO H. .W.. blmp--
son hiitiPMl llfrprfnr flnrl

" AND EMBALMER
-

Office 68 Broad St.; Phone 167
Residsnce 28 S; F. St. , " 829

ym Need a Genera
" Take UrOVC'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
cbtll Tonic is equaUy valuable as a

iuure .'w
weUknown tODicorooertiesotUUININEl
and IRON. It acts on tbeT,iver, Drives j
ou Malaria.: Enriches : the Blood and I

tsauas ud the wno e ovstem. '50 cents. I

1IH I VltS

f against them. - The allied sovereigns
were resolved to force back the em-
peror toward Paris. Napoleon, despite
the , great odds - against him,- - contin-
ued to wage an active and heroic
struggle with the comparatively small
army ; under his, command He, en;
gaged in a series of almost dally com-

bats, by .which he sometimes, retard-
ed tiie progress of the allies, but , in
the end the Invading armies of Eus-sl- a,

" Prussia and Austria always
gained ground and shortened the dis-

tance between themselves and Paris.

Whisker and Religion. . i

Whiskers and religion have ever
been associate. . Imagine a priest of
any of the Greek churches without
his flowing beard. Fancy, If you can,
a picture of a British Druid unbeard-
ed. Look back only to the beginnings
of the primitive Methodists, with their
shaved top Up, but full beard and
whiskers. Look at our own- - day and
the Jezreellte with his "Flying Roll?
of back hair and flnger-eoaabe- d chin
growth. . And. look' at the Plymouth
brethren they have an unwritten law
which means an nnrasored face. But
yon never get Beelsebub and beards
never see a Mephistopheles with more
than a cocky , mustache, and perhaps
a cnm-ior- k never an edition of Mil
ton with Illustrations of a flowing--

bearded Satan. London Chronicle.

Dont Hand Diaries Around.
People in the habit of noting their

candid opinions In diaries should., be
careful when showing them to other
people. Shirley Brooks records that
"Delano, the editor of the Times, Sir
William Russell and Lord Hartington
were in a railway carriage, when some
dispute arose about a date Russell af-
firmed that he knew,, having made an
entry in his diary. This was in his
traveling case, and he produced it. He
found the page, but not being able to
read his glass having slipped into his
trousers he gave it to Delane to read,
who read: 'John Delane tells me such
is the case, but then he is such a d d
liar that one doesn't know.' "

Crown Prince a Hunter.
Crown Prince Frederick William

is strongly desirous of visiting
America. The heir to Jhe Ger-
man throne is not particularly anxi-
ous to pay an official visit Xo the
United States, in fact he would like
to avoid anything like this if it were
possible, but he wants more than any-

thing else to do some big game hunt-
ing in the Pacific northwest. The
crown prince has hunted in India and
is going to the African colonies in
Jane, but he would like particularly
to hunt In Alaska. He has an ambi-
tion to shoot bears, moose, and cari-
bou.

Many a woman has lost a good
friend by marrying him.

Many a man would rather climb up-
ward than be on the level.

Too many people view life through
the wrong end of the telescope.

There is no hatred like that which
one man feels for another who has
grasfied an opportunity he didn't see- -

!

i

The great trouble with the fellow'
with more money than brains Is that
he hasn't brains enough to know it.

Owing to our very lisabferf eavfiW; ;

Beat Liver and Bowel Cleanser and
- Stomach Regulator In t e world t

j . Work' while you sleep. "

' Get a lC-ce- box. - . . .
t" Put aisde just once the Salts, P ills

Castor Oil or Purgative Waters which

.aierely force a,, passageway through
" the rboweIs, but do not thoroughly

cleanse, freshen .'and .. purify these
: drainage organs, and have no effect

; whatever' upon the' liver and stomach.
" Keep your 'insides" pure and fresh
with Cascarets, which thoroughly
cleanse the stomach, remove the undi-

gested, sour food and; foul gases, take
' the excess bile ' from ,; the liver and

carry out of the system all the con-

stipated waste matter and poisons in

'ihe bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will make you

fed great by morning. They work
whita you sleep never gripe, sicken,
and cost only 10 cents a box from
your druggist. : Millions of men and
women take a Cascaret now and then
and never have headache, Biliousness,

, Coated Tongue, Indigestion, Sour
' Stomach or Constipated Bowels. Cas-

carets belong in every household.
Children' just love to take them.

It has been discovered that the
; 'man who laughs ten times a day that
, nine of the laughs .were Inspired by
(something he said himself.

I A New Jersey woman leaped out of
jet ten-stor- y building last week while
buffering with toothache. It mast
nave been the jumping kind. New
Orleans Picayune.

UNCLE ABNER

A good many sharp Jokes fall flat.

The best thing about most any man
Is his wife.

J There's many a slip twixt the soup-
spoon and the lip.

Grease and Warmth.
Keeping out the cold a troublesome

Jab Just now is a business which en-
gages the attention of all save the na-

tives of the tropics, and some savage
Mr, seml-sivlllie- d races have hit upon
Icorloua methods. The commonest
practice, apart from wearing furs, is
that of greasing the body. All the arc-

tic tribes do this, and in Tibet they go
further and smother themselves from
head to foot with a thick black oil;
pigment. Another Tibetan method ol
keeping warm is to wear a kind of
steel basket or brazles over the loins
filled with burning coals. We shall
look for these in the winter fashion
plates.

Cut Off a Quarter's Worth.
"How much do you charge for cut

ting off a dog's tail?' said a small boy
to a veterinary recently, exhibiting a

quarter In one hand and leading a

canine with the ether.
"The operation customary costs a

dollar, but I will do it for you for 50

cents," rpplied tho gentleman ad
dressed.

The boy looked at the coin in his
band disappointed for a moment, but
his far 3 brightened, lie stuck out hH
hand which contained the coin and
eaid:

"Tluit's ail I'vp s;ot: cut off a quar
ter's worth." National Monthly.

Fighling With Handicap.
Jnrk Johnson's boxiiig with a bro-

ken left M'm ii a feat of endurance
that may be compared to some extent
with Tom Savers' famous fight with
Heenan in'ISOn, when his right 'arm
was broken soon after the fight com-

menced. Roth events ended with a
draw. Not so, however, another mem-

orable contest In pugilistic annals
the fight between Tom Cribb and Moll-neau-

the black, in 1811, in which the
latter, who was beaten, fought nearly
three rounds with tb-e-. heavy handicap
of a fractured jaw. London Chronicle.

Didn't Re?sure Manager.
"The manager of one of the south-

ern leagues," says Joe Tinker, "was
warming up a colored 'rookie' for ona
of the n games. The young
buck was promising, but some doubt
had been expressed as to his ability to
stick for nine full innings. 'How are

'you, Rastus?' asked the manager 'in
pretty good shape? Think you can go

term in this Craven, County five.(5)
months and two days-- ' . i '

t
Of course, the local tax districts will

have a' longed term than; this depend-
ing - upon the amount - Of , additional
tax levied in the district.

Let your . last - voucher, , fop fifth
month, includes the ; - proportionate
amount due for the last two" days, i.

e.' salary, for 22 days. - -- .k

County Teachers Association,vr The
next meeting of the County . Teachers'
Association will , be held . at :: Dover,
Friday March 13th. '

An (interesting program has been
arranged which Includes " addresses
by Dr.- - Highsmith of Wake

" Forrest
College, Supt. Thompson of Onslow

County , and others.
A visit to the Dover School and a

study of ; methods there used will be
a feature of the meeting. ,

- a

- Final arrangements .for
School Commencement-.- , will be

made and every teacher , should be
resent and have a part in thisdisscusfion

S. M. Bnnson, - .
Supt. Public Instruction. Craven
County,

Waslt Charity
or Revenge

that prompted Sara ,

Wrandall to pro-

tect the beautiful
young murderess of '

her husband?. Read :

the new serial we
have secured v

lEb

Hollow
of Her
Hand

By CEO. BARB MCCUT CHEOW '

Aathoraf
"Cmu3lark,""BKaHer't Million"

" Traxton King," ttc

Conceded by the critics
as the best story ever 0
written by this popular

I author. You'll be in
terested in the start-- 0
ling novelty of the plot. ;

Get the Issue With
the First Installment

,

-

. i . ..... t S. i 1 .

capacity ' the management f eka"S(r '
Theatre' aad it necessary te Aa tomr
fort of .our patrons and ear ewo pcs-- :

section, to. ehmiaate all 5 sat ticltta
on our "BIG FEATURW aiirhk.. .

Which Will be Monday Tuenkv aa'r,uy mgaia respecuvsiy, ea wnK' i
8aia ni8nt 0nl7 cent Qsxets wil
be sold. Effective on and after tfiia- -
date, March 3rd. 1914. "

- '
Star" , Amusement . e. -

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF PU- B-

- r LIC ROAD ' . --J- '

Notice is hereby giveh that the fol
lowing petitiodh was on r March 2nd,'''
1914, filed in the office of the Board1- -

of County Commissioners: - - . -- J
STATE OF - NORTH CAROLINA

' "CRAVEN --COUNTY.
TO ;THB HONORABLE'. BOAR-- . -

OF COCTY COMMISSIONERS
OF CRAVEN COTJNTYi

vp, nnAmr,',nmA.. 8 j i.

yM - with , this petitipn to asove the
Dover Road from : the Pnromn unA
q9hH AAca .t.M. u jj k-

cross, way ditch on the N. S.' R. R- -
from Cove City to Dover Station as
it is much better and shorter route
then the old one. by about two miles

All the parties opposed to the change
in the above road, will appear at tho
next meeting of the Board of .Com

Imissioners, to be held on the ith day
of April, 1914.

, BY ORDER, OF THE tBOARD
this the 2nd .day of March," 1SU 4;

C. D. Bradham, 1.' Chair.C
N. M. Lancaster ' t

H. T. White , Vr"',
J. D, Williams , --

r' - '

"C?

. WE STAND BY
the .value of our., lumber and when'
we say ..'we. have some esDeciallv choice

I
stock on hand ready" for delivery,"'
we know the tracde will accent the news ;

j joyfully and rapidly." So we advertise.
you to send your orders at once as.

I the supply this year is limited. -

E. W. SimnldnT
A

rhene 1C9 New E -- ,1 T.G.

ARE HERE !! Protect your' Income

:! nine Innings? 'Yassah. Ah'm in good
- shape, boss but Is yo' outfielders in
,hape?' "

Building a City to Order.
' India's new winter capital, now

, building near Simla, will, it is now
estimated; cost $40,000,00, and when

' the work is well under way from 15,
000 to 20,000 men will steadily be em
ployed. Twenty-liv- e miles of. tram-
way are being laid about the site
The general work Is considerably

.backward.

So get busy Boys
and Girls, cut
out the coupon
below, get some
reliable person
that is not taking
THE JOURNAL
to sign same then i

bring' it to the
Journal "'Office"
and receive ..a1"
i-r- i it i Aj ij rj r ree - -

1.

I agree
Bern
pay theVj
Address,
Gocycla
.

tThis check is Only ONE -- of the . many-- checks, received i
f; every weet in NEW BERN- - by OURv POLICYHOLDERS.'..- -

THE .PROVIDENT. LIFE & ACCIDENT. INSURANCE '

COMPANY OF CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE is the FIRST '
, . COMPANY to offer protection to the daily wage earner in the ,

-- ,
"

South and today it has more working men insured throughout 1

the South than all other Health & Accident Insurance Compan- -'

ies combined doing business of Jt's kind. , . r " "

'A!The enormous amount. of business the Provident now has in
.'j force has been gotten and maintained ty prompt and fair deal-..-

ings'with it's policy holders.(v ' - r. - , " Z '
t-

- rw- - - -
li- i ;Wt GUARANTEE satisfaction to 11 whom we deal with. ;

. We offer 150.00 reward to anyone who produces a just claim" v
'.'unpaid.' . , - ' J .". iv

. The PROVIDENT is doing business with all the' large Lura-"'- -,

ber Companires throughout tho South. ' , ' , r ,
"

T
. . We have letters from these 'Companies recommending and en-- 7

' dorsing our Insurance." i .
i

i" We also daily receive letters from the employees thanking us
V for the good Our Insurance has been to them and Families. w

' vli It is the intention of our Company to bring this Insurance,
i j before every laboring man in Eastern North Carolina. We would
;:j therefore ask the Insuring public .to investigate our: Standing; .

methods of settling our claims. . ' -

" V-- , We have a more "liberal and attractive Commercial policy
?i j which we offer to the business men of Eastern N. C. .'
. '

.
' , An investigation of this policy will convince you of it's mer-- ;

- it. , This class of Insurance protects your Bank Account while

',J you are sick, or hurt, or pays your bills when you resume your ;

V duties.
-

k
- ' ' ' . . .

Those whom might wish Insurance to belp them while they.1..,
'v - live would find that We are able to offer thera a Cloancr and riore
" 'attractive ernt-a- ct than' any competing Covvy,

Any i ' ' ttion would be gVy f --t' ' 1 anyone adJress-- .
, ing II. 12. I ' turn, Tox 2:3, ft v r ". c.

. ,
' Our Old Error. . -.

; . Mrs, Rose Pastor Phelps-Stoke- ad
Tocatlng American old-ag-e pensions,
ameh, as Germany and England have,

I "said: "TWe are getting over the nine--
teenth-centnr- y idea that the aged des-

titute have necessarily been shiftless
v

.add, worthless. . Yea, thank goodness,
we are getting over the old Idea that

.jpeopla with nought are naughty." , :

to 8ubscribe to Jhe. Itfevr
Dally Journal for six months and.

carrier 10 cents each weekfojr iti

x..

to' be given absolutely free ' ti
. . ,' ,Nm ot vy or trl

Children Cry
:., ,r FCR FLETCHER'S f y
C AOTO R I A


